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Uncle Sam Classifies Pioneer Indian F igh ters as Non<'Combatants 
Famous Idaho Scout 

Asks. Simple Justice 
J . W. REDINGTON, INDIAN I<'IGHTER A PIONEER l\IO'fHER 

.J. W. Redln,qlon, Official Courier for Gove'rnnnent in 
'70's, Refused Pension in Old Age; Classed 

'Ir ,, g(izn Chapman Crossed Plainfi in 18G:i t.o l\lc<·L Romance 

nt the l<.:nd; Marries nt Fort Boiac; Pioneer~ 

As Non-Combatant Civilian E1nploye. 
in Atlanta and Boise 

Boise's revered l!cout and Indian fighter, "Col." J. W. Red
Ington, one of the pioneer residents of the terl'it ory, now 
Jiving in Oakland, Calif., has been endeavoring for several 
years to obtain a pension to aiel him in h is old age, on the 
i round of his services a!l a United States scout and courier 
llur tnr IIOU\0 Ot thfl mo6t trylngr 
llmM of pioneer history. So fnt· , , 
he haa be('n 11 usuec•t• rul. AJIJ•ar- Dr. Cyrua rowntiend :Brady, the 
ently no nne hllll h td the llourasc famous author, wrote: 
to cut throuth a bit of nlmo~;t "The work of ~<couts In Indian 
worn-out red tapo nnd gh·o this wars wall ln\'aluable, and but tor 
man w ho ll(o worthily tnrncrt 11 a lit much that \\lUI nccompllllhod 
tiny' f inancial recomuen ,, All far I -would ha\'o !ailed, In aplte ~t the 
aa establishing a dnrlt'cr11u8 prcco- best efforts of the armr. scouts 
dent, there are J>robably not moro hnve been hardly dealt with oftl
than a hnlt dozen ot theRo oltf ff'l- clnlly, and I do not ~<E'e why the 
Iowa now Jiving \\ hn woulcl n~l< tor lllandlng of I!Oicllera tthould b& de
penalona on the .Hnmo gronn<ll'. 11lt:ct to ruen "ho llnlfll.&ed In mlll-

Pr·ohnbly no plonoor womnn of 
!1olM hucl n more C'olorful l'ltriY 
lty OX)llli"II'IICe than did Mrs. gl!7.i1 

lnt•k ChllllliHIII. Wlfl) or G!'orgc 
'"'hRJJIIl!\11, who diN\ lnst wcP.l>, "'llh 
'h11r siMer an1! hrotlwr-ln-taw. aho 

tnrted ft·om Illlnol11 In 11165 to 
vl•lt rclntlvel! In J<laho. \\'hen they 

ro ell tllo ~noko rh·er after \u,·
ln~ Pol'ntolln thoy wcro held IIJ'l 
1y tho Uann!IC'k Jntllnns near what 
11 now A mcrlcan Falls. l\11"6. llu<'k-

11')', Mm. Chnrlle fll'rl\•ner'll mother, 
wna In tho llamc emigrant train 

lth Ell7.a Clnrk. 

nce!HlfSC of thu lnl1Jreet In ('olonol tnry duly under the command or 
lledlnglun anti ulh('l" olc'l tndlnu the Unlted 8tntes. \Vhether thry 
flghlerd the l'lr>nrtl" !li!JliU'trncut Ia Wt>rll t·e~ulnrly muattred In or not 
IIUbllshlnr IL copy ol' Hcont t:rulln~- 1hould mnlto no diC!erence, 110 

ton'• aJlp\lcntlonu, with conuncnts long ns they had faced tho !lrlnlf 
hy mllltury o!fiC!•J'I'I high In nuthor·- line." 
lty and alao two or tlHI v .. terlln'H Cleucrnl llowRrd Tctitltlt>>~ 

They were warnoll not to go 
turthPr hut tn \\nit until the other 

ml rnnt tr:tln11 rnme nlong. As 
von nll they l'cccl\·ed relnforCil

YPI'nt they C' uno "'' I o For-t Bol~e. 
11 1f nnll llulfn<l. '1 II~> rtta~'" 
~~ lollmtur "ns enjoyed at 60 cent. 

%
1'1 !1)'. • 
In no lAo tho young Illinois mnld

' mr.t (l~Ol"l;ll Chnpmun anti It aJl
)lnrrnlly wnl'l n C'tUI!l or Jove nt first 
t~lght, bul the young girl declllrN1 tnlmlt ni>ICI r!lplle!i to lettN·e 1111"11· 

lng d \lWII his rfl<JIIt'l;lt.-Io:dllorh\1 
note. 

142r. Cuslro l!troet 
oaklnncl, Cnllr. 
l<"flhi'UIIry 80illl'!lhltll), ':It 

To the gdltnr, J:111tnr1!, l•;!lltrcell 
Or J.:tlit I'NIIIJII 

Ilear Sir, Sire, :Mrs. or l'dlt~~~: 
{lio or sho 0.11 tho C"IU!O mny be, e a ll lookallke to mo) 

.... nn act oC •·ourtesy and In 
tl111 lntcrcet of aclem·o If you can 

ehop 1\ few ver~etJ out ot tho en
elosed por.tlr.n I productions nnd 
allot them 11. amall atlrcnce oC 
your uJunlllo flpaco, the whole 
'' orld \\Ill bo &"Ind. lt ought to 
be. OthH\\hle oth..,rwi"c. 

No ar~lt •tarnpf'll nn1l aolt a•l 
env. eneld (or return ttlp. Ditch 
If you think unthlnj(able. 

Jo,eolln!l' f!Ur!l thnt you havtl a 
Merry Krlsml\ll <'Omlng, etc. 
\'ery t.y. 

• r. W. HlCI>lN<l'I'O~ 

Ser l'loo of Soouw In lndlnn Wnrs 

Men who rtndl!t·e•l \'ti'Y vnlunble 
military aervi<'e '" vohmtll(lr U. H. 
acouta nnd courllll"l dur·lng Inlllan 
wnt·H !nlfiiiNI llll tho dictionary 
dtlClnltlonR ot "nnlll•l" 11.nd "l!ol
dlet·;" thoy JlRrllc:lpated In hut11es 
llntl aklrmhlhi!H, wero 1111hjecl to the 
llrtiC'Ioa o! wnl' nnd llrmy rrgula
tlons, WOl'e the army fr·onllor unl
torms, uaed government arml'l nnd 
amm11nlt1on, 11ncl ftlt'nlslu~d their 
own horses and hor11e tnrnlt11ro at 
time of enliatment. 

.And J'et t11e wnr dcparhnt nt and 
tbe J>enslon bureau refuse to slvo 
them any etat11llng a• eo\dl<~nl, and 
JJUIA them Into tho nou combatant 
riM!! as mt<re ell'll n emplo) ell .,t 
the qunrtcrrnast r'e department, ni
t hough they n vor toOK order• -.«--.- __._ ____ ~ an 

<:eucr1tl 0. 0. ltowur•cl ~Riel: llho mUKl gu htlllk homt> th·llt nn!l 
"Dm·lng my camrJalan• n~;nhtNt hos- IH"cpuro ftll" he~· wedding. Tho )•oung 
lUll lndlaru1 in th• !'twiCio no1•th· rtnm·e r·eluclnnlly JHWmltll'd hnr to 
Wt'Nt my 11oouts wero tho ~yes nncl htttvo And 11fl1>r R fllw di1YH 11hsent:1a 
CRI"8 Of my Jlltl6 nrm)', A.nt\ Wl'l"C -------- ~(llli'IUt\Pd !hilt thiH Willi !OOJIIIh, 
comrnllnlle!l by Col. Rube Robblna ~Inn wllr ot 187 R, and wu one o! th~ro was no ncP•I Rn!l he would 
and Captain S. Q. Fl"hPr, 'l'ho tat- !•'arrow's f!leoutl In campaign pnrtmt>nt kl'~l>ll thern In tho nqn- cnnvlnco of her or this fact. So he 
tcr, night nncl duy, with !orc:o and ngalnHt tho hn~llle f!heepenter In- combiLtanl cl81111. 'l'ht'refore It mmt 'et forth to overlnkf! the trnln In 
without, hun~; tearleas\y on the diana In thfl Snlrnon JUver moun- b6 a. mistake about their huvln!> whkh ahe wna traveling, 'l"hls he 
,;kirtfll or the enemy. At first he had lalna ot ldnho." I bf'On killed. Non·eomhll.tnnts I<MJ> did somewhere nrru· !::alt Lake and 
liO H:~.nnack Indians, hut when ho __ '1\•lthln Patt'ly r.onl'l!, llnrt do not HN' hrousht her hue\<. WhPn thl'y 
mndo a chat'(:& on the Nt>:11 Perce Dcnllng "lth his ltltompts to con-, killed. ,Vhen the old ticOI!tl'l learn rea•·he<l noise, au1"11 a tiny hamlet 
renr guard, all but se\'en !lceerte<l vlneo WIU!hhtHlon or his eligibility about what your war department at thnt time with only thrl'o or 
him, l1ut he kept right on tho trail tor A ~cnslon, two of Colonel Red- II dolnf\' to them and their ucords, four bulldhtS8 and the tort, th~ 
of tho nnemy with only tho~o ~even, lngton a letters, one to the seC"re- you will h\'llr from thllrn lp the I young mnn 11ald thf'y would push 
o. whlto scout n11med Gird, our tary of war And anolhf't" to the near hereartcr! on to Jdnhn Cit~·. tht'n 1\ flourish-
youthful scout, .J. W. Redington, ntallonal secrotnry or tho Interior. Also, please allo\\' 

1110 
to with- tng tent town ot more than 10,000 

and two near-lmllans, Baptiste oro publlshNI here. d tl t 
1 1 tl t 

1 1 
"&o\1111 with nil the appurlt'nances of 

nnd Charles Ualney. Hun, Hnv l.vmnn \\"llbur, raw 111 mprell& on 18 m- a. tO\\ I\. But the hri!lo tmld ":-;o, we 
"In the :Uannack Indian war or 8c•o. or ihe Jnl<trlot', blbed from that mngazlno atory will he mnrt'lert In Boise." 110 at 

1878, \\hen they, the hostiles, com- Wl\e;hltrgton 11 c. allout lll'nllng justly with othcre l·"ort Dolse Ropt11mher 7 111!16 the 
blned rolerlly with hnsUilty, nn1l u H 'w1' 1 1 1 fl Very truly ~ours ' ' ' 
hl\d rnreru\1\.' conccnled their trail, liar' eC', Jlnu·: •,nc · P' 'my JOII?\ W nt~DI~OTON ceremony waR portormed by Hobert 

thnnx tor your lr.ttcr, prr one of • _ • ; ' • · r.. fllllesplo, pr·nhnte judge of the 
thr.y were dlscovorccl by two exc!!l- t c t 1 1 , 1 lei y u lla'' t r Ac'l 1 h th yo rr ~~~ re nr· e11, n ,. 1 • • o , 1 BAPTISrf ( 'JffiR('JJ new coun y o n, nnmec. y 11 
lent I!COuts, lfrnnk Pnrknr nnd .T. W. thnt the Jl"nelon buro ha!S to keep ~ , WRY, ntll'r the little dnu~:hter ot 
ltedlnglon, who dnahed Into «'(IIlli> within tlto limits ot lhe In\\, 1l 111 11·. Ufl:j;ll, Tho mnrrlagn license 111 
nnd guve zne the loc~tllnn by moun- Y<'ry oh\'lous that It tines not do ao R E-0 R G AN J Z ~~J S .. helfev~<d to he onll o r the !lrst lssurd 
lnln landmnrlct!. Then followed thfl when you con~l1ler thnt evt>ry see- 1 In th e county, 11.nll probably ono o! 
hnttel ot Bear Fork or Blroh rr<-l'!k, Hlon of congrt'l'lll pn~~cs ~~ big omnl- the t ow of thnt dnte atlll extllnt. 
In which my command defeated thC' bUll bill cleolarlng that cet·taln vet- PAYS OFF DEB '] 1 
Indians, who then retreatr!l Into era1111 lll"fl r.nliL!ed to prn11lone, after 
tho lhlcl< timber, tlvl<lcntly hnnrllng thPy hrwe bl'l'lt (\onlC'd such by the 
ror the Umnlllla rcservnllon, where JHin, huro. 1t m u~t bo thue e,ppu.r
lhey hOJIPcl thnt tho Um11.tl\lru t ribe ent to you thnt congroMII overrules 
would join them In their ·wnr. the buro, nn<l dPclnrce that its 

Sn.'Vlng tho Dny 
"I IIUPJIO!!ld that Captain F.vnn 

:'\Illes, with tho Twenty-first ln
!nntry, was eomewhere SO or 40 
mllea to the southca11t, near Ca.mns 
l'rnlrle, comins- towards my com· 
mand, 10 Scout Redington mndo an 
all-nlsbt Tide w ith 1\11 ordu t o 
Captain .Mil(!! t o :mali.e a torec<t 
mareh to the UmstlliA. «s.,n<:y and 
head ott the hostllf'S hetore they 
C"OUid consolidate \\ ltb the Urnn-
J.ta---.rnk!~Ul •-lui•,.• a.t Aov.. 

lnngungo ancl lnlont luwo boen nul
llfh>d. 'l'he tlrat accllon or the Act 
of Mnrch 8, 192.7, Jllnlnly pensions 
such llflrvlce ns mine, and the pen. 
huro plnlnly nul\tflcs Itt. 

nut as the Jlenslon buro ha.s 
been wlthdrnwn from your Dept., 
the rno.tter Is of no more lnte roet 
to you. However, before 1uch wlth
d t a.LHLI you 1tood tor t he crcdltll 
and dlncredlts or erronno11a end un
just rulings, and you mwcd 11. gold· 

n. onnortun1U· to rll!Qrm .a:= 

Brumback's Blinds Arrive, 

Radishes Gold Nuggets r 
Vanadals Attack Washing 

ton Statue 

( From 'l'ho ~tnteSma n ruce 
of 60 )eol'!i 11go) 

t>ulled from the horae and hlddt:>n 
llllc\Cl" t ho ditch Which CI"ORSCB thf' 
way to the gnnlson. No one could 
bellcvo thQt"O wns n ~·retch eo cow
nrdly and hAIIe In all Idaho a!l to 
do th is df'cd. No other t£>rrltory Jn 
tho Union hn.a the proud diHllnc
llon or l!uch a stntu11. '\\"or<ls cnn• 
not Cullv rondcmn the cllabollcal 
ftC'l which \\'as committed on this 
atat ue. 

Th• \\'oolt river fever !hews no 
s!J;n11 ot Abntln~ and pereona arc 
leaving thl• city tinily tor that 

dlft l • 

Som<•whorn n.bnut lli70 M1·. oncl 
:ltr"l!. Chnprnnn "rHl their Kflll Nt~wt, 
with thrPA or rom• ol hui'M In the 
part)', etnrtcd out for ,\tlnntll to 
run 11 dairy fnrm. 'rlu•y Rtnpfll'll at 
the head OC J\lonter.uma gulrh. 
When they r.nmnrd on Il11nnett 
cret'k nbout tlOO Jndlnnl'l rod~ up, 
sllC or BC\'Iln ot thn bl~t elllcfs rnm
lng Into C'nrnr Allfl orllllt·ln~ eoml'· 
thing to ent. Tho pnrty wns ha\·· 
Inc dlnnrr nnrt .!II r. and .l\1 rs. <:hun
rnnn uot thom ,;nrnllthlnf\' 111111 Ktnrt
e\1 to hand tho foo1l to <h••m, when 
the mlllrt chlrC r£>fuee(l to enl out 
or tlll'lr hnnds, Bttylng: "All ~~&me 
whlto man. Pat out rlnl!!." f!n thoy 
w£>ro 11'1\'en pintos. 'l'h"Y thr.n held 
n. pow pow nnd llttl'r (mtlng went 
1\\\a)'. 

\Yhi!JI th•l 111\1 ty Wtlll ttl' Ohde 
hill, neor·ge Goulr\ hn1\ 1\ roll or 
hlnnheh1 In Mr. !'h:qJnH\n'll \\agnn, 
whlfth t·olled out unnolfcNI. Aftor 
going on a mil& or HO thf'Y WN'I' 
ovrrtn ken ll:v " f llw lncllnnl 11. ncl 
theh· llf1UI!WH on hor·Hohucl(. 'l'hi'Y 
hnrl fount! lho roll oC hln nkfltl!, p11l 
them on tht>h' horliPI'l, tm·nccl b11nlc, 
oVI'rlook th& tlarty, nnd rnturnf'l1 
thll lost hocl111nll'. Jill·. <'hrqtmrtn .~tave 
thNH Motnc t~llver nnd thc.>y went orr 
pl!'AIIPd. ' l'hls lnclrtont hnJlJ>cncd 
just hl'fnrn the outbreak of th11 
Bnnnock war. 

After lt>~vln&' Woort creek they 
tound thAt tho flr11t "pnn of brldgo 
wns \VIUihf'tl out nn<t thPY had to 
repair the hrldr:e he!ore they could 
srt the wagcns llCI"OSI. They hl\d to 
nttnrh 11. rope to !hf> end nt the 
wnuon tongue In order tn pull tho 
wagon over the mRin hrll!l'll 10 
they could get acroiJll the 1outh 
fork of tho Bolso juHt below Pine. 
The cntlle swam the rlvor. 

When they were Bfllllt!l! In tht~lr 
dairy cnmp thl\>' eold rnllk at 2~ 
centa a quart 1111d buttn at U a 
pound. Thnn Xewt Chapmnn at
tended his first echool thnt aprlng 
nnd 1111mmer at Atlanta. and the 
lnle l\frt!. llallle WtRt Andr(\warthn 
wa>~ hiH tent• her . . Chnrlle ~net Cnr
rlo BAxter wero nl11o f1UPI11 and tlle 
log 1chool hou"' "'"' or ow!led. 

J. R. DE IJAMAR 
WORLD'S FAIR 
C0~1MISSIONER 

.!\IUS. ll!l.tiZA (lJ.oAH.l{ CUi\PMAN, In \\hll"" death lnr.l wl'ek tho 111111e 
l!t~>t one or Its out~tnndlug l>lonccr m other&. ' l"ho Jlh .. 1 nro r~J>I'odn t"ll'rl 
here w u11 tnk en whllc the family l'C~Idc!l a~ Atlnn ta , ctnrlng the gold 
I'Ui h dft )IJ. 

portlon!ld a.nd the remainder ot the 
~~~hoot year bolng 110 11 mnll no &t'rl
ous lnj11ry \\111 be tel!. Next !.'eAr 
all the larger districts will be forced 
to conelder wa.ya and means before 
engaglug teachers and ln~:urrlng 
lndebtednesn tor lnC"teaaln(l:' school 
taollltles. The next ler;lalature will 
he elected Irrespective of the 
fllchool que11tlon. Governor \\'11\c)''li 
veto v.·11s Ineffectual. Tho !Pt:lsla
ture had made up their mlnrts and 
no JH·otut !rom the executive could 
swny them. \Ve fee-l that It the 
same members return two yea.r11 
hence there wlll be no oueatlon that 
the law they passed yeeterdny wlll 
be rept'llled • 

A broad 1ldewalk wna laid yeater
day on th .. Eighth Avenue aide of 
the Coffin Plumbing company'e 
bulldlna-. 

Nt>nrly- all the members of the 
lf'glslnture have posed b e t o r e 
Myet•a' camerl\ and he ha~ obtnln('d 
nomn excellent negatives, Tho group 
picture w111 maltc n.n excl'llent IIOU
VI'nlr of our aenatorlnl machine. 

travelln~r man, will be a allent pArt
ner. 

Bls: \\hol~le JJon o OomJ~
Anolher wholca.le !JliPJincss will be 
eatabllshe>d In Oolee this spring. The 
Mitchell, Lewis & BlA\1'1' company 
ot Port111nd, Ore.. wlll open ll 

braneh hero next Mnroh. They will 
occUN' th11 IAI'Y building, comer ot 
Orove and Ninth stroet11, formerly 
l<nown a 11 the ltllrdman bloclc. 

...... 
The muquerade ball S{ven lut 

night at the Natatorium by th• 
Holae Jo•nll"ln& oompany was a. huge 
aur.rell~. 'l"here wn11 a lnrse crowd. 
'l'he lady's flrlze Wl\11 won bY .Mr10. 
.rAmell I.lnd11ny and the men'a prize 
by Charlu Roll&. 

Mrs. May Arkwright l i utton ot 
Wn\lac& 111 her& mRitln& !I.IIYitemallo 
oanvns11 nmong memben or the log
ll!laturG for lllgnnturt'll to ht~r peti
tion uldnr tor the pnrdon of Pnul 
Corcornn, thA dynnmltor, who 11 
11ervlng a. tong sentence in tho pent
tentlnry. 

G D d f H Tho supreme court admlttt'd G. 
reat eman or OUBeS j 11. Wyman to pra.etlco yesterday. 

Tho Baxter foundry scrollS th• 
rh eor Is working night and dny with 
a tn11 force of men. Ordorll from nil 
pnrts of thB 11tate 11ro coming In 
more freely than e,·pr before. 

House Declines to Tax Un-
A lnrse :.nfe "\'\'lllghlng about 5000 

pa.tented Mines ; Pierce pounds w u m oved Into the otflce 
ot W , E. Pierce yeater<Jay. 

Gets New Sate 
an utremqly 

:v••terday In d"r l(l
• 

Mn1, BorAh bas nearly rocov.red 
nnd le a ble to a lt up. 



?Orms, u11e governmon arm~ 'iiM 
ammunition, and turnlshed their 
own horses and horse tnrnlturo nt 
time ot onllstm~nt. 

And yet the war dt-t•nrtment and 
the pension burcnu reCuse to give 
them any standing u eoldlem, nnd 
s>u!JI them Into the non-cornbn.tnnt 
cola!ls as rntoi o elvJttan empl<l)"'e at 
1 h«~ quarlcrrnnstcr's dopru·tment, a I
though they novor toolt ortlcrl 
t•·om qunrtermnt>tcnl or had any
thing to do with tho Qnartermna
tcr'll d(JPartment. 

11111'~ n tl!t l!t'cttnn o! 'Uilr 
"T IIUppoeed that Captnln Evan or Morell 3, 1927. plainly pensions 

Miles, '1\lth th() Twcnty-tlr~>t In· such 11ervlco a11 mine, and the pen. Vanada.ls Attack 

ton Statue 

•••ee••·~~ the Union hna tho pro;:;;··;;Tsttn~: 
Washing. tJnn of such 11. statue. \\'ords cnn" 

not fully rondcmn the dlnhollcal 
11rt which \VIlli comrnltt!!d on thl11 
Jltntue. 

!antry, was l!omcwhere ao or -'0 huro i>lalnly nulli!ICA It, 
mlleo to tho I!OUthl'la~t, nenr Cl\maF 
l'rnlrie coming towards my com nut a• the ponalon buro has 
man<!, ~0 Scout Redington mndo an been wlthdrnwn from your Dept., 
all-nlgllt rille 'l'l'llh an order to the matter 1a of no tnore lnteroet 
Captal,. .Mil~IJ to mnke a forced to you, However, before such with· (l'rom '1110 ~tate . .'mtall n~ 
"Jnnreh to t.bo Vtna.UIIa. ~p•tuty •nf't dt a'va1 you atooft tor the crf'tllta o f r;o ) r.o"' • Jrf•} 

hPad off the hoetlll'l'l hflforo they und dll'lcrediiH or erronAous &nl\ un· 'rhe Bnpllst rlllll'<:h hall heen r e 

The ·wooct rl\'er fe\ er show11 no 
s~n• ot abating and rereonn are 
Jttwlng this city d111ly for that 
country, notwlthatnnc!lng the <IIUt• 
cultles In the way. 

l!adlahcs not muc·h bigger than 
h. tl1umh nnll Holrl In thla city lut 
week a.t four bits 11. 'do~:en. 

t•lcture will makn an ex{'ellent 11011· 
Vl'nlr ot our eenatorlftl mnchlne. 

G D d f H The IIUpr~>me court admltt~c\ G. 
r ea.t ema.n or OUSeS i H. Wyman to prnotlcc yesterclny. 

House Declines t o Tax Un-
A lnrsa .llllte "'·elghlng about 11000 

Pierce 11ounds wu moved Into the offtee 
ot \V, E. I'lerce )'eetf'r<'lay. 

patented Mines; 
Gets New Safe 

( l:'rom 'l'lu, Statesman Hla 
O t 40 YectNJ Ago) 

The atu.te of Idaho 11 to be con· 'J'hls unj1111t, Ol'I'OIICOUB and rJ• 
ttlr.ulous chusettlcatlon •·ntos them 
~ though they Wf'!I'O I!Wivel·chatr 
derka back at headquarters, mnny 
mile~ !rom the Ch·lng line, or wore 
tl\r In the rcnr with the pnck tl'llln, 
anndpaJHJrlng petrified perspiration 
ott the- ln11l<lcll of aparnjo!!, or rid· 
tog the belt mat·e, 

eould consollrtnte with the Uma· JuHt rullnge, nnd you mll!sed a gold- organl~crl with nearly :!0 membert 
tlllu. 'fhle lie clld, arriving at day. en Ol>J)Ortunlty to reform where rl!'• nnct $600 ralse<l to l'IRY off the ln. 
break, jul!t Ahond ot the nan1111CkB, form Willi noodod, and equities and debte<lness of tho church. T ltt 
and them followed the battle or justice wore lacklnr. clml·ch hulldlnr hu received a n11w 
Cayu~e Station, In which the hoe- 'l'he good worlt you •tllt'ted llbout coat of paint nnd a pastot· "111 be 
tllc1 were defeated by t.he Twenty. ho~pltal reform Is mnl,lng heartwuy, here 15oon. .All thla haa been dUe 
tlnl Infnntry,. Captain llendlre·~ and Is notcd Rnd commented on by to tho work of tho ltev, J. J>. Pl,rcll 
troop K, of the JrJret Cavalry, and many no\\IIJlapors. Many people of Lnmarle City, Wyo., who Is o n 
eome I'endlaton volunteC!ra. hope that the re-form will extt•nd to his way to \\"alia Walla, where h e 

gratullited tha.t Senator J. R. De· 
Hlgb water In Canyon creek hllll Latnar has been eelected aa com· 

given con1lderable trouble to uver
lllnd travel the last few dny11. 

'l'lu• llnllll• did lin e.xtrt~tn'!IY 
&ensiblfl thing yeaterday In de<'ld· 
lng not to tax unJ>(ltcnted mln011 or 
the net income therPot. Iduho o\HII 
much to the proJ~pector 11ncl thn 
house hns by thl11 Betton recognlzPd 
the tnct, 

Wh~t ha11 bt~come of t!1e hoi!Jtltftl 
It Wl\11 pt·opoRed to lllltabllah In this 
city? Such an Institution Is rllttldly 
b~comlng a prime neeeesltr. 

Gen. Hush L. Scott, wllo!le lonl:' 
cavalry !lt"rvtce on t11e frontier 
malu~s him 11. good judge ot such 
matters, wrote: "'fhe services ot 
mftny ecoutll were more v11luablo to 
a comman4'1P.r than a battalion ot 
troopl'l." 

An Easy LUo'l 

Col. H. 1.. Ball!ly, who eerved 
through acveral Indian w11u, wrote 
to J. W. Redington: 

'"l'hla Wl\11 the pivotal hftttle of undertaking pnrlora which Ju:we Is to locntc. 
the Dnnnack war, and hnd our the reputation ot overcharging, nut '!'he ladles wlll hold a 11oclal at 
11oldlcra hun de!l!ated, the Umatll· your ldeu of aal!lmllntlng the In· Good Templare' hl\11 Monday night 
Ia warriors would have joined tlte diane do not seem to take. .Moat for the benefit of the DRptlat 
ho~tllu." while people do not care to mix church. Thla entertainment ehould 

Maj. ltldward S. Farro'\\", who with them, u the PocahontRHIII receive tile pntrona~ro ot OUl' peo
oommanded Trarrow'll scouts during and Longf&llow lllawathaa CLro plo generally. The Bapt111t Willi t h 
the Shl!epeater Indian '1\'Br In Ida· rather rare, and the usltnllatlon tlret religious IU!lSoclatlon organized 
ho, In ll'rltlng from New York In would Include too many coyote· In Bolee City. 'l'hclr first effort 
19011 to .T. w. rtedlngton, aRid: "I doga and etrong odora from the I were attended with conulderRbln 
often think of our h11rd campel~rns wlgwRm. The nobility o! tho noble exp11nee t1·om which thl!y h~tve not 
In the rough Ralmon rlvc.r moun· red men 11 tho bunlc to mo11t WMt· been nble to CIXtl'lcato tlwmeelvtll 
talne, when !-"arrow'• eeout11 were ern people, espt>clally those who and ha.ve not kept up their or~:an · 
maklnr hlstor;y and I always think hRve seen the mutllated remains of lzatlon nor IIUI!talned a mlnlsto, . 
of you aa one 'ot the moat daring, the vlctlmll ot IndiRn atrocities. Now that they at·e making an etfoilt 
enerr:11ttc and succe~1tul at ell my However, you might eradlce.te such with a.lmo1t certain succes• ot re• 
eoouta." projudlce by asalmllntlng a. dozen trolvhll' themeelvea f rom this etn· "In the old frontier days ot th~t 

Indian war11, when our little army 
campaigned over the roughest ro- Scouting 'l'be Ne-z Perce \\"al' 

Tndlana Into your own household, barrftument and 1ecurh1&' a. mtnle· 
and prove by actualities how well ter for tha eneuln&' year, t her 
It workl. You remember that should receive all the encourage· 
Horace Greeley aald the way to re· ment and pecuniary aid poaalble 

glona In the mountains ot Oregon, Writing ot the last battle ot the 
IdRho, Wa:~hlngton and Montana, Ne~ 'PI'rca Indian war, Of'n. N. A. 
when you were a 1cout, you a.lwny& Mlle1 aald: aume specie payment• wa1 to re· ft·om our people. 

eume. Therefore, the wa7 to aelllm
llate Is to aulmtlat!l. 

Still hoplnc that you have a 
merry Krl~mu comln&', with every. 
thing to lend oheertulneea to the 
•urroundlng 1cenery, ILnd add hilar
Ity to the occ11.11lon. 

Very truly your1, 
J. W. Rl'lDINOTON, 

Mr. I'. ,J. Hurley, 
Secretary of War, 
Wllahlngton, D. C. 

Oeorre Hunt came In yesterday 
with two load• of freight which 
wu weather bound lll.lt winter on 
the Overland rond near Pilgrim 
station. In thl1 freight at·o window 
blinds tor Mr. Drumback'a tiM 
hOUIIe. 

Tho oqueslt'lnn etatue ot Woah · 
lnrton which etand11 In Capitol 
Sftuare wu11 de11ec•·ated Friday night 
b)' some unknown pel"l!one and t~e 
Wnshln¥ton 1111rt of the 11tatue wu 

Tho Balter City peot>le at·e full 
ot the railroad boom and are hold· 
lng rou11lnr meetlnga In fnvor of 
the project, Mr. Mix, nsont ot the 
0, ll. & N., ussurod the m(letlng 
l1111t WetlneJHiay thnt by .Janunry 1, 
188:?, the road would he tn work· 
lng order to Bakor City. 

Tho peot•le or nnl<et' City are 
taking atr.ps to IIClCUI'e dC'),lOt 
Krounds and the rlght·of-way tor 
the railroad. All the company 11.11ks 
11 tha rlght·ot-·way, which they 
promise to fc•nc• 11nd 10 acre• ot 
ot 111nd In Balter C:lty whlrh 
they pt·omlae to fence for a depot. 

The Boomerang-This Ia the un
accountable nRme ot a amort, lively 
nepublloan n ewspaper, bool(ell by 
the beat citizens ot Laramie City, 
Wyo., and edited by Hill Nye, the 
celebrated humorl1t of the Rol'k)" 
mountlllnR. It brlatles with hla pe
oullar kind ot wit but It Ia el~o 
brimful or ~eneral naw11 pertaining 
to that aectlon of the country, 

No mall hrus run since the flrl!l 
or Oocomber lnst fl•om 'Wnr•·ens, 
Idaho county, townr11 Lewiston. 
'fhe on!)• m111l from \\'aHcne cornea 
over the Little Salmon mountnlns 
hy way ot the \Veleer. 

came Into cnmp or blvounck a.t the "LeRrnln~ that the hostile Net. 
critical moment, after the com- Perc111 under Chief Jofteph had 
mandlng oCticer and others had adroll17 evaded the two command• 
tald, 'He"• ll<'alpedl He coul(l not sent aralnst them, I started from 
gnt through with his dlepatchea: the mouth ot 'l'onrue river, on the 
No one could 11111ke it through II Yellowetl'lne, with 11. command, and 
rP.glon 11warmlng wllh ho8tlles!' by exerting every enerJ,"Y, and 
And I have oftt"n aal(l that yourself Correll marches, went diagonally 
and the little handful ot ecouts across the country 260 mile~ to In· 
saved out· lrnman111 country as torcept them nonr the Henr :P11w 
tuuoh time lind exvenMe In tho11e monntalnl, 30 mllu south of the 
lndlan W1L1·11 as llflVIll'lll regiments Canadian line. J had to rely on 
ot good eoldlcrs, an<l tor the colaar what I thought would he their 
r"n11on that we could not In thoeo probable route, on what lnforma· 
wile! frontier daya employ tho nlr- tlon could be 11athered by aendlnr 
11hiP11 thn.t lt.rmll's now use. A!WlH'nl aconts long dlatancel! In Advance. 
thnna I have thought thnt the "At the battle of tho North Pork 
•••out I hll<l &l•nt out was throwing of the John Day, Oregon, In 117~. 
awny hls young lifo for patrlotfmn tho hostile Snake lndlans arranged 
and glory, nnct the advanc'lm•·nt of 

DMr :.rr. Secretary: In retalla· 
tlon tor a letter from your adjutnnt 
general, will any that I regret ' 'et·y 
much to learn that your depart· 
ment atlll lnalstJ! on keeping me In 
the non•<'ombatant class, although 
r 11erved throurh three Indian wnre 
on the fll'lntr line-, 1md wu any. 
thinK but a non-combatant. You 
My that It will require Ppeclal leg· 
l~latlon by congre111 for you to rive 
me the stnndlnlf ot a soldier, al· 
though durlnr my aervJee na vol
untPer U. S. scout and courier I 
fu!Cilled all the dictionary deflnl· 
tiona of "enl111t" Rnd "11oldler", waa 
auhjcct to the army reaulatlona lind 
llrtlcles of war. 1 1uppoaed thnt 
your wftr department had diAcre
tlon In auch mattell!, u I hav11 read 
1\bout It pinning ml'!dale 11nd decor· 
&tiona on ewiVI'l-chatr o!Cicer11 who 
served In 1111 f11ty zonn11, a lonir WRY 
from the flrln&" line. Haa your 11·ar 
d!lpartmont ever waited for specllll 
ii'JI'IB!atlon In linch <'ll8e, or In caees 
where you promoto Rn officer for 
one C111y tor the aolft 11Urpoae l'lt al· 
lowlnc him to draw lncrOI\IIed pny 
when beln& placed on the retired 
!let? 

VALUABLE RELIC OF EARLY BOISE 

clvlll?.ntlon on the frontier, Whl!re "~ nmbullcade to•· the l•"h·et cavah·y 
eavo.go domination had to bll ron· to ride right Into and lfC'!t IIIIUII'h· 
QUl'red, Rnd way rnll<'le for home tcr()d, But II dozen acouts under 
builders." Col. Jtube Rohbln1, two mllf'll In 

a.dv11nce of the troopRrll, jumped 
Gem·rnl 1\llles Tel!tlflc.o.~ the tunbusheu, drew their tire and 

Oen. Nelson .A. Mllee, who con- showed the IIO!ctlere Whl!•·e thfly 
ductcd 111Wernl eucccssful cam· wero, Scout Froman Wl\1 kllll'd, 
:=.!an• against hostile Indiana In and .Tack C11mpbell and thrre other 
winning the west, wrote to J. \V. scoutll we-re woundl'd. This IICOUt· 
Hedlngton !rom New York In 10:13: lng l'llVed the troopers, 1\n<'l ahowed 

"Your vet·y kind letter wae duly tht'm whue they were when the 
rPcelved anc\ apprl'clllted, hvt I am battle began." 
unable to Inform you wb)' the 81\w Plcnt1 of Action 
l!couta, who were very hrR\'t" tnen, 
doing hrrolc 11ervlce either In 1\d· Col. C. FJ. S. \Vood, now of l.oa 
vnnre or tho mnln body of troor>a, Gatos, l:nllf., WM 11n activo ald-dn· 
o•· on tho tll'lng Hne, llhould be onmp on tho ataf! of Generlll 0. 0. 
C'lrusllec'l as non-comhatanta and Howard through Indians w11ra, and 
clvlllnn employes. \\hen I return wrote: 
to WRshlngton 1 will Inquire Into "During the Nez Perce Indian 
the mattor." w11r or 1877, part of my duty wu 

Col. G. W. Webb, o11e ot the win- to talte charge ot scouts and cour· 
ners of tho west. whl'l did his part !era, 'rhey were engaged In the 
In the regular army making way military service quite all much all 
tor civilization, wrote: the enll•ted men soldler11, and they 

"Knowing whnt the old·tlme were not, In the mllllary aenae, cl· 
army scout on the plains l'eally vlllnns or noll·combatantll, 
meant to the army lhu,!lf, and how ".Tohn v.·. Hedlugton woe by my 
hill work IUJllliCml'nlt•c1 tho wurk of authority 11nd to my knowl~dge, ao 
•omo of our great c·ommnn<IN·s, to t"nt·olll'd 1111 scout and cnuriPr, lind 
1111'11 an I'Xl~nt thnl thl'lr glory wall as 11uch he rcnclcrccl most valuable 
lnr·r;ely tho t'eHult of tho l<nowlt•clge mllltnry aervlce,-fMrlPM and ln
aud work of the l!couts rnthm· thnn tclllgont. He earrled dispatches 
anything they really did them- throul!h hostile territory at tho 
IICllvee-uncl then witness tho un- risk of his lift', and more than 
grateful ancl Inhuman t1·catmcnt on<'e c•ncounlorl'd the enl'my. He 
ucnor·decl th<'llfl RCOIIIH In tlwh· nld· wnB In Hll\'crnl engngclllcnte on lhu 
ugc Itaya u! Ill'< d-1 got too hot fnr· fighting' !Inc:>, and hiM sen·Jcl's were 
u terunc·o•, ancl havo no n<lelJURtt• tho•o nt a brave, e!flclcnt soldier. 
words at my common1l to eXJlrcss I He also t;ervl'd n, scout anti cour
•n,· (Pl'ltngs." ler during tho llnnnack-'Piute In· 

\ 
I} 
I 

Your department clrusslfles me •• 
a non-eombatnnt civilian emJ>loyee 
or the qunrtl'rmastl'r'll department, 
wherPIIll It Is a provPn tart that 
during the three 1nc11an "'Br~ In 
whl<'h I 11ervcd, 1 n~vt"r toolt an 
order from n Qllftl'lormi\Kter, or hnd 
Rnythlng to do with 1 he qunt·ter
ma!'ltc:>r'a depurtmcnt. !'lease ullow 
me to BUJ:II'eBt that euch classlflca
llon Is unjust, erroncou11 and rldlcu
lou!'l. 

\\'hen 1 get In touch with f;ll· 
Oliver H\oll'lg<', \\ hn N(leclall:r.,.s lu 
tnlklng with the dead, r shnll 11sk 
him tu call up thoM of my tellow
lli'OUtll who were !tilled In action, 

L!\0 E Ol,. tiiC' fln.t mnTt'lngc c-crtll'knlh f,..,.ut"<l In .\cla <·ount), nrnmul 
\\ lll<•h cent<:&,. tho UC.'COIIIJIIIII) Ing 111ory or 1\ romuut.'C oC tho J>lonCJCr 
day e. 

ml11111oner to the World'a Columbian 
expo11!Uon. ln hie 1111\dl we nre 
sure of beln¥ 11resented to the 
world In a manner not to be 
ashnm~d or. The same ruHlle, enor· 
&Y ancl entet·prlllu will mnrk all that 
he iloee tor lda.ho u have boon 
ehown by him In developing the 
wonders of the rlchoat allver mlnea 
ot America today. Idaho as a. state 
could only artord to apat·e '20,000 
tor the purpoKe or letting the world 
know something about her tnlghty 
resource!!, but tha gentleman whom 
Idaho has choaen will not. let that 
astnnd aa the only amount wlch will 
be uXJJended. It. wae with Idaho 
thut he cut hla fortune•. It Ia in 
Idaho that ha has found •reator 
onea, and hi can be relied upon to 
remomber Idaho with aratltude 
when tho Ume come. . .All Idaho 
should uelat him In me~.kln~ up 
this exhibit. With a man at t h s 
head ot the enterprise In which we 
have entire confidence there Ia 
every reaaon to think that I daho 
will not ha.ve any reaton to tetu• 
thnt ahe will not be hel\rd o! at 
the gathering of the nations. 

Grandchildren do you aeo that 
thllr hnaldt? It'll the one I tool( 
t&·om the houKe when 1 11'ar In lha 
Jegllllaturo the tlr•t time they met. 

Y111, sonny, thnt tunny thing that 
looke like «. 1>11rbed wire renee on 
ona end and a rat trap on the other, 
11 only a patent file holder that l 
brought back !rom Bolee City when 
I cnmo hom• !t•om the le(llllllture. 
'fhe 1lnle t>ald tor It, but It belonge 
to rne. 

We don't believe there Ia a tnan 
In Idaho who wouldn't be uhamed 
to he seen on tho ex 1• o a I t 1 o n 
sroundll at the world~a folr It he 
knew that Idaho wu not otflclally 
and fairly repreBIInted, 'l'here !11 a 
way out ot this dltflculty It the 
legislators can only contrive It, 

'fhls 11 the record of the leglala· 
turo to date: Ninety-nine bills In· 
troducod In the aenAte and 110 
billa Introduced In the house; 2fl 
senRte billa hove become lnwe and 
26 houao bllle huve become lawt. 

'l'he school hill hae hrcome " 
law. l•'ortunntcly for the luJ;er dl~· 
tt·lcts the bulk ot the school monry 
tor the current Year l1aa been ao" 

The governor hu a. p fl r o v e d 
house joint memorllll praying con
&1'1'1111 t o ~rrant the Idaho Canal 
company a right of wny acroea the 
I<"ort Hall Jndlan reservation, 

REV. GLORIEUX 
SAYS POLITICS 
BAD FOR WOMEN 

Ah Ponr Receives Doctor's 
Lioenae; Mrs. Hutton Ask s 
Pa.rdon for Corcoran; Skel
eton in :Albion's Oloset 

(Ii'ront T hn Statc:•man Jllea of 
JO n ara Ia'()) 

'l'hur11day afternoon In exerelnre 
commemot·attve ot Wnehllllrton'll 
birthday tha Rt. Rev. A. J, Glorloux, 
1>. D., honor~d St. Teresa's 1whool 
by his preaence. He bade them ever 
oherl11h 11. true 1111 tl·lotlo love tor 
their <'ountry and nil thnt pe~·tnlncd 
thereto, but thl11 love should not he 
l!hown by ont~rlns- 1'0IItlc11. Wom· 
nn'a t>lAI'I was not there. Thoro 
W(•l'& other and httlll'l' way8 of bC!Ing 
tl·ue dnuchters of America. 

The &lbree canRI thftt furnlahes 
water tor the great rat·ms around 
I'arma. hill been aold to a. Utl\h 
company. 

Senator Whitwell's bill prohlhlt· 
Ina: the aPx>olntment of any legis· 
lntor to Joha thc.>y helru•c\ to create 
was recommended tor pnsen~te yes
terday with no dlticueslon whatever. 
The bill maku an exceptlou to 
honornry non-aalary po"ltlons. 

finowe<hc)('d From Atlnntlt-J. U, 
Davis nrrlved In the city Jut evu· 
nlntr !rom .Atlanta ond 111 titopplng 
Rt the Ovr.rlRnd. He I• n well·known 
mining man of thnt cnmp. Till rruna 
out !rom Atlantn on snowahoea 
do'\1\·n a• tar a~; Twin Spring~, where 
he took the atare. lie mRde the 
trip In two day11. 

C. I<. .Ah Jrong nppea!Cid from the 
decision ot the stat11 ho:trd ot medl· 
cal exRmlners who had l'efusccl him 
" lloonllo to practice mcoclklno 1\nd 
hill Clll'le mune before Judge St~wnrt 
or the district court. The decl~lon 
or tho board was rc,·erPed and an 
order lasue1l to tho hoard lnstru'ct· 
lng it to give a. n•gulor llcl•nl<o to 
Doctor A h Jo'ong. 

Jlany Fcr~;u~on, who ha!l hN·n 
t•hl<•! ch•rk nt the O\·et·latHI fur so 
long, 11 negollatlng fur tho Hanks 
house at J'ocntello. Jt tho dPnl go~e 
throuR'h. AI Normand, a well-known 

Tho Baxtor foundry 11cro~~a the 
rh·e~· 111 working night and day with 
a full force of men. Ordors from nil 
parts of the state aro coming In 
morn troely than e\·er betor&. 

:Mrs. Borah has nearly recovered 
nnd Is able to alt up. 

Mr11. Ormsby IIi much bettc.r. 

Henry Fallc anc1 his bride nre ~x
p('cted to arrlvt~ tonight. 

Mr. and Mrs. c. c. Anderson have 
returned from a. purchn11lng trip. 

Fl. II. Dewry, manUgl'l" of the 
Bol111l, Nampa llr. Owyhee rallwa)', 
Ia In the city. 

Sl~!;.-\1'10:'0 l :"l TIJF. SR.X/\.'I'IO 

8kt•1t'ton tn Al bion Not·mnl School 
Closet nronght to '"l<'w 

SenRtor Smith or Cas.~la county 
yesterday macle a. Yl'ry t~en~atlonal 
statnment rrom I he floor of th~ son· 
nte durin&' tho c•on~<lderntlnn of the 
Albion Xorrnn.l 11chool bonding hill 
whleh had been recommlttecl for 
the purpose or allowing him to 
mn.ko an arnenclmrnt. Ho chargc:ocl 
that an effort wall being made to 
hold up thll people of hill county 
Rnd brnndlld J. E .. M11l(lr, 11. former 
member oC th«~ lor;h<ll!fur~ with he• 
lnlf the principal party to 1!. 

Th11 bill tor '13,000 worth ot 
boncSe for bulldlnsa wM hl'td up hy 
an amendment to removo an alleged 
tli\\'V In the title on the r.round em 
which the normal stands. \Vh.-n 
preMed, t hoFe ur~rlng the nmend· 
ment said thot the man who tor· 
merly ov•ned the grountl, .1. E. ~Ill· 
ler, rould not b~ lnducc:>d to cxecut11 
another dned unlf'IIS he wm·e paid "' 
ln•·ga anm tor II. 'l'lw~· rhnrgcd 
~tiller with an attempt to hold them 
up. The amnndment was Yotert 
down. 

'l'ho tra.vollng library hlll hP.· 
dot•ketl with the colore oC the Wom• 
en'11 Columhlan club, will he prc
scntcd to Governor Hunt todny, 
Herretary lleHrlch oC the l!ennte 
hlld the worl< dono hy the clc>rlll 
and the bill roraeents a. ,·ery gaudy 
appearance. 

The senate ldllt!ll the hUt requlr· 
Jng tho count~· ntto1·ney to Jlt'OfH.lC\\t• 
dlvorcCI HUlts In C'l\81'8 of default and 
prohlhltlng cllvorccea remarrying 
within a year. 

'l'ho ecnnte passed tho houao 
moaiiUI'& calling for n $00,000 hon•t 
l!lllle tor n. glrle' dormitory and 
eclence hall at the unl\ erelty. 

'!'he clergymen or thll.t t•lty a•·n de· 
tennlnecl to wage a blUet· ~lght 
against Sunday theat•·Jcoo!s. 'l'he 
Halph K Cummings Stock. com· 
pl\ny, which wue to play here In 
"Xoll Owlnn'' sunday nl!;hl, hn 
chnngecl the )lfll'furmnnco to l\ton· 
dny nlghl beclluae or the mlnlst,.,rs 
obJection. 

PUMPKIN PIE TICKLES 
PALATES OF JAPANES 

'1'01\:10 (1l1) - Pumpkin plo l 
all thn t·age In .11111nn. Jt Is t'atc 
wllh Chill) HtiCI<II, 

A t•eturno<l ~tudAnl fi'OIIl Sn 
Francleco lntrocl uced tho <lCllca 
when ho opcnccl n. holo-1n·thc·,~a 
restnurant. Otlw•· ,·afi"S stole th 
ldc:>n. ttn<l now tho pumpkin mil 
kct IH booming. 

.I"J•IIIIC'~e hitherto ha\ r cat• 
fl\ltn [lk In lJOIJCd ur stC\\l d AB I' 
howl'ver, tho ,·es-etablo 1 gh • 
lihora Ill d!IKhrs uC r.lnno mocr, whl 
appl!l\b eepeciRllY to naUvo pnl:\t 
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